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Satellite T.V.

When we got sgtellite I.V.
I uas es happy as a lark,
ft showed aL] the sports events'
In all. the diffelent palks.
It always €hows ere6tllng oD 6ky one,
wlth the cj.ant and Hulk Hogan.
fhe best thlng about the llew channels j.s
We alontt heve to watch oLtl wa8on.

BY: lehad.Ansarl.

ce:!ere9!--uls4.
Hsllow€en nlghtr
WheD tho 6tera oro brlSht.
Vsy up ln the 3kY'
Ih1n86 EISht flY.
SoEethlng llke vltche6 Bndl YerLocka,
f,eep your door locked '
lpples, nuls antl bl€ckt
Everyone dre6aetl ln black.

&--!I3.
I ao reading a Roald
And it is called the

the 3FC is vely tall'

Stories, SanestI{lth welrd nenes.
Chosts gnd thoul8'
lrtghten foo16.

By: Conor Sc6nnell .

DhaL book you

But poor llttLe Sophle is
The other gisnts are tall
Even thelr he aals ate out
The 3!0 went to the queen'
lrd lnto the palace without belng seen.

llhe queenrs alEy captured the giarts'
of coulse with a little bit of science.
Anal now because of the 3Fe'
We can all sleep Peacefully.

By: A-lan 0t 3oyle.

xv little llio ther.
I heve E little brother,
He 13 6uch I dlote,
He $eers a llttle hatt
lnd a llttle letl coBt.

He 61e€ps in 6 cot,
l.d rhen he ewek€s he la very hot,
He ltkes to pley wlth csra and toys,
Just llke sLl other boya'
Nor he'a 8ett1n filer'
,And the days ar ettlng colaler'
He i6 able to ssY nBlrdsn,
Antl lota of othe! worda.

By: Ma€v€ Xeev€ney'

exleEelY sqa1l.

of sight.

UE.
Shets crossr shers funt
Sher s ou! nuE .
She !,/orks very haidl to keep us
But she talks too ouck to the
when I get stung by a bee'
She takes gooal cale of Ee me.
thats why I need Euo.

3y: Al a.n 0r Boyle '

in shape,
people ai the gate.

?eo!1.e.
llhey cooe in alL shapes anil 51zes.
sor0e are fat anal sone ale soal.l.
SoEe are thln and soEe are tal.l.
Soroe ale rjah soroe are Poor.
SoEe are safe andl sone ale i.nsecure.
SoEe are happy some are satl.
SoEe are gooil and sooe are bad.

By: Alon 0r 3oYIe.

I donrt want the r6ln,
I donrt want the 6un,
I want to hsve snoer,
B€cause I want to hsve luDl

@.!g'ee-ry.
I a$Dke at half Past six.
Gave @y brother a coupLe of kicks.
Wake u!, ake uI), lt6 Christoas Day.
Werve to et on our blkes and out to !lay.
We ripped off the wlapPing Paper
wlth all our Eight.
Inside we foundi lots of del.ights.
Toys anal sweets of every klnil.
Ihlngs to flx and things to wind.
We ate all the food'
we llayed with our toyg'
I'E glad therers a christnas DaY.
Becauoe it fill you with Joy.

By: Kenneth Murphy,

By: Cavlns Colllns.


